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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

J Pendleton was visited by a nice little
now storm Thursday.

. A. J. Brown and son. of Goldendale,
' spent the day in the city.

Mrs. Walthei'S, who has been quite
sick for some time, is convalescing.

The river was on a standstill the
past 36 hours. It still registers 15i feet.

J. D. McAndie and F. O. Murpby
were granted marriage license today.

,- Henry Krause, propietor of the har- -'

ness and saddlery shop at Wasco, was

In the city today.
' Messrs. N. Burgess and C. M. Cart- -

wright left by private conveyance for
Antelope this morning.

- Mr.f Butts is resting quite comfort-abl- v

todav and ' the indications are

Hon. E. B. Dufur Is almost laid uo
with la. crinnfi. but ia able to be in his
office a few hours each day.

F. Menefeehas so far recovered from
bis recent illness as to be able to at-

tend to business in his office.

Messrs. Louis Tomlicson, F. H.
. fiintjin liYanlr fJihhnnu. Saelv Rand
and W. S. Grlbbe, all of Hood River,

' are in town.
A imIiih n TJot.loa Qnn a nt OrAirrtn

was instituted at Hillsboro last Thurs
' dav with 34 members. Wm. Barrett

was elected president.
D.'S. Dufur, official stenographer

. for this district, left this morning for
Prineville to attend the term of cir
euit court that convenes next Mon

':. day.
- E. Kurtz and Vic Schmidt, of the D,

C. & A. C. bowling team returned from
Salem last night. The other members

. of the team remained in Portland to
see toe jdoswuihus.
v Wasco was the ninth county to pay

. its state taxes in full. Its contribu
' tioo to the state fund amounting to
S17.512..15. wa received by the state

- treasurer on Thursday.

On Thursday Governor Geer com'
muted the sentence of J. M. Olberman,
who was to have been banged at Rose
burg yesterday, making his punish
ment imprisonment . in the peniten
tiary for life.
' The comnion council of Pendleton,
m'm . mAattnff.Tio 1 aat. . TV All 11 Arf ft V
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evening, passed an ordinance author
izincr the issuance of bonds to the
amount of $150,000, to take up the pres

. 1 Jakl rt .tin ntv
The state treasurer nas resumea me

payment of state warrants drawn on

the general fund. . The recent legisla
ture made such a run on toe treasurer
that he had to suspend payment soon

J. . v 1 n . hA r,r..,.,lnn Kilt-- ha
has euough cash on band now to meet

" immediate demands.
A special correspondent to the Ore--

gonian writing from Dawaoo says

" meat. Of the ZOO men wno were there
during the winter not more than 20 re
main. Mr. Duvall, at Discovery, and
Mi. IT loin nh ITlftin are the
only two men who have profitable
claims." The Mr. Klein mentioned is

', Frank Klein, of this city, who went to
the Klondike nearly two years ago

- Perrault Bros., the wheat kings of
Sherman county, were in the city to

j day. They say crops In Sherman
county lOOK lainy wen at preatsob,
bUUUU i. IB WIM COI IV IU wUw OOB9UU

estimate what the crop will be. There
' was more spring wheat sown in that

county this year than ever before, and
i .i i .ul. haM.ii

; ' be a heavy harvest. Most of the fall
.' sown wheat, Messrs. Perrault say, was

killed and bad to be resown.

The old hull of the steamer Dalies
. City is being repaired and will be con

verted Into a barge for conveying sheep
tip and down the river. A fence is

; being placed around the outside of the
C bull, and when ready for use will carry

about 1,000 bead of sheep. During the
.- i t iBummer moc.ns me wnt company

' often called upon to move more sheep
than the boats will accomodate, but by
the use of the barge the work of hand
ling all the sheep that are offered can

., be accomplished. ..

, Today three. big freight teams were
' loaded at Moody's warehouse with

; (roods for John Day town. That place
is within 90 miles of the railroad at
Halter caty, out toe mercnaocs nna i&

t.a ita.miu tl havA f.h i r frAi or h r.i no
linnft ftvuti Thu HaIIm Thfci .nnr.hpr

: evidence of the superiority of The
Dalles - as a shipping point. : When
merchants have tneir goods freighted
200 miles by wagon rather than 00
mil ad bv railroad, there must be a
saving in It to them.

Last night the teachers of The Dalles
' public schools were entertained by
, Mrs. Roberts at her home in Dry Hol

low. Tbey left here by teams at 7:30,
and arrived at the farm after a drive of

' 15 minutes, spent the evening in games
and social conversation. A lunch of
ice cream and cake was served that
was appreciated by the school ma'ams,

nd they returned home at midnight,
. . .J 1 1 I AM T Iuecianog meir viaib w Biro, rvuuerta

borne one of the pleasantost evenings
they had ever spent.

There is a broken sewer on the beach
north of the China garden that should
be looked after by the council commit
tee on health. Several days ago a brush
bridge that passed over the sewer was
Vin r ail and r.ha qabvai van l.ha.aViii
clogged. ' As a result the creek tb at
runs near the bank north of First
street is being filled with sewerage
that is already giving off a very of
fensive odor. If not look after soon
it will make life unbearrble in that
part of town.

Geo. L. Hutchin, lately of Illinois,
so experienced and able journalist,

. .in i i 1 1 i

a first class weekly newspaper at Port
land to be called the Northwest Herald.
It is Mr. Hutchin's purpose to make an
art souvenir, a gem of printer's skill.

, It will be handsomely illustrated with
costly photogravures. An editorial
staff has been secured and a list of cor-

respondents chosen that will place the
Herald in the front rahk of American
periodicals from its inception.

W. D. Davis, of Co. I, son of Jonas
Davis of Sbedd, arrived home from
Manila this morning, says the Albany
Democrat, having been discharged on
account of disabilities after being in
the hospital three months. He left in
Manila on March 10, and returned by
way of Hong Kong. There had boen
considerable fighting then, and the
Oregon boys were making a fine record.
Notwithstanding, they are anxious to in
come home as soon as tbey can be

Mr, Dvil does not appreciate

the islaode as aa acquisition to Arueri- -

can territory, aud says tne wnoie
islands are not worth one American s
life.

From Monday s Daily.

Elmer Goosberry, of Muddy, is in
town

J. C. Ward, of BoyJ, was in town
today.

Dr. Flinn, of East Portland, is here
visiting bis sisters.

E. J. Cattron and R. C. Atwrood, of
Wasco, are in town.

N. H. Jackson, the Arliogton stage
man, is in the city.

C. J. Bright, an attorney of Wasco,
was in the city yesterday,

Guy Willis, an attorney of Portland,
is in the city on business.

Roger Sinnott went to Portland on
yesterday afternoon's train.

B. Kelsay, one of the old settlers of
Keat, spent yesterday and today in
town.

R. E. Wrenn left this morning for
Antelope for the purpose of buying
cattle.

Setb Morgan returned Saturday
from Echo, where he went to visit bis
sister.

Harry C. Gaunt has returned from
Tacoma where he has been attending
college. . .

Misses Bess Isenbcrg and Winnie
Olinger, of Hood River, are visitiug
friends in the city.

W. H. Sears and John Lenz, of

Hood River, are here attending to
business before the land office.

T. A. Wood went to Portland this
afternoon to consult with the special-

ist who is treating his injured eye. '

L. S. Logan, of Eugene, arrived here
Saturday night and left yesterday for
Prineville to look after bis stock in-

terests in Crook county.
There will be a meeting of the

people's party held in The Dalles some
time during the present month to ar-

range for future campaigns.

S. E. Van Vactor is down from Con-

don. Mr. Van Vactor is well satisfied
with his new home in the county seat
of Gilliam county, and says it is a
thrifty little town.

A parcel of land located in the Mili-

tary Reserve Addition, belouging to
Alma Taylor, R. E. and E. E. Guston
was sold at sheriff's sale today, and
was bought in by John and E. J. Rob
inson, the judgment creditors, for S3,-84- 0

35. '

Saturday, Seth Morgan brought in
some specimens of quartz from a ledge
recently discovered by bis brother
near Heppner, that looks like good
rock. Mr. Morgan will have the rock
tested and if it proves to contain a suf
ficient amount of gold the ledge will
be developed.

Today Sheriff Kelly disposed of 80
acres of land in Hood River valley and
a balf interest in 30 blocks in the town
of Waucoma at she' iff 's sale to satisfy
a jud Semen t of D. M. MuLauchlan vs
T. J. Watson. The property was
bought in by the plaintiff for WO,

rather a low. price for so much realty.
Today County Treasurer Phillips

sold f800 of bonds issued by school
district No. 5 located in Hood River
valley. '. The bonds dra,w 6 per cent
interest and are to run 20 years, with
the option of paying them in 10 years.
The purchaser was V. E. Bell, of
Spokane,' who took the bonds at par
and gave a premium of $36.

Fings were floating today in honor
of Dewey's victory and were noticeable
over most of the store-an- d hotels, also
over numerous residences and all the
public buildings except the land of
fice. Since the land office hire is one
of the best paid on the coast and does
an extensive business, the feesrunniug
up to the maximum of $6,000 every year,
it would seem that it ought to afford a
Sag to float on occasions like the
present the first an niversa --y of the
brilliant victory of o-i- new navy.

Charles U'Rn, one of the promi-
nent sbeepraisers of the southern part
of the county, is in the city today and
says things in the vicinity of Rtdgeway,
where be liyes, are quite prosperous.
While the lots of stock in that section
was quite heavy last winter, " M

U'Reo says stock raisers are feeling
considerably encouraged owing to the
good grass on the range and the fair
prices for stock, though the wool men
feel a little gloomy over the prospect
of low prices at which tbey may have
to sell tdeir clips this season.

One of the neatest window decora
tions ever gotten up in The Dalles is
to be seen at A. M. Williims and Co.'s,
It is the work of Ernest Jensen and is
appropriate for Dewey day It repre
sents the cruiser Olympia, with Ad
miral Dewey and the Captain of the
vessel standing on the bridge, while
to the side of the ship is the dispatch
boatntarting for Hong Kong witn the
news of the great victory of May 1,
1898. The decoration certaiclv speaks
well for the genius of Mr. Jeoson as
a window trimmer.

A party consisting of Ed. D. Payne,
of Billings, Mont.. Ross McCorley.W.
E. Hamilton. Ed Moddler. fi. E Covle.
W. H. Hull, C. C. Whittaker, Fred
Nye, W. C. Hoindth, of Nickerson,
Neb., arrived here Saturday wit h an
outfit of horses, wagons, and camping
fixtures, and as soon as sheep shear
ing is oyer will start for Nebraska
with some 15,000 sheep Mr. Loath has
bought in this and adjoining conn ties.
They will drive the sheep all the way
across the plains.

President D. M. Gauit, of the Oregon
Press Association has made the follow
ing appointments as delegates to the
National Editoral Association, which
meets in Portland July 5-- 7 next: Rev.
C. A. Woody. Pacific Baptist, Port
land; J. H. Zaoe, A. O. U. W. Report-
er, Portland; Ira L. Campbell, Daily
Guard, Eugene; B. F. Alley, Daily
Republican, Baker City; F. J. Hend
ricks, Daily Statesman, Salem; Charles
Nicke'J, Semi-Weekl- y Times, Jackson
ville; Frank S Harding, Telephone- -

Register, McMinnville; Miss Rose D.
Michell, Daily Chronicle, The Dalles;
Carl O. Reo,' Chieftain, Enterprise;
James S. Stewart, Journal. Fossil:
Miss Laura E. Jones, Watchman,
Drain. Miss Michell was a delegate
to the national association last year,
and her Is a deserved
reward for having aided in securing
the meeting in Oregon this year.

From Tuesday's Dally
Dr. and Mrs. Dodd, of Dufur, are in

tbe city.
A. A. Bonney ia in from his home at

Tygh Valley.
Prof. T. J. Neff, of Hood River, is
the city. in

F. C. Hotter, of Ft. Simico, ia visit- -
beingintbecity

A. L. Powers and C. R.'West were
from Dot last night.

There was frost and ice in the high '
regions sear Tbe DaJIes yWfcrdaj j

j morning, and quite a severe frost ia
j pi aces mis raoruiuK.

Mrs. B. F. Allen is here from Prine-
ville en route to the east.

The river is gradually falling again,
and today registered 13.6 feet.

P. S. Deitrich and wife, of Eugene,
are guests at the Umatilla House.

Geo. Smith came up from Glenwood
last night and spent the day in the
city.

J. C. MacKinnon, representing the
Great Northern R. R., was in the city
last i.ight.

Julius Fisher left this morning for
Portland, where he expects to engage
in business.

Today there wss a train load, 23 csirs
of sheep loader at Arlington aud
shipped to Nebraska.

Frank Gable is in from his farm and
reports everything prosperous in the
vicinity of Wapinitia.

A li,ht snow fell on Tygh Ridge
last night, but melted as soon aa the
sun came out this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Eben arrived this
morning from Prineville and will
leave tonight for Pendleton.

Vv. S. Geary arrived from above
this morning and will spend two
days in the city tuning pianos.

Mr. Fredrickson, who has been in
the city the past two weeks visiting
his sister Mrs. McCuen, left yesterday
for his home in Saa Francisco.

Geo. Kohler, who has had a position
in H. L. Kuck's saddlery establish-
ment for some timo past, left last night
for Heppuer, where he will reside in
the future.

The funeral of the late Thomas
Welch was conducted from St. Peter's
Catholic church this morning by Rev.
Father Bolla and was largely attended
by friends of the deceased.

A party of about 20 sheep shearet-s-

who have been at the Columbia the
past week, left this afternoon for the
Muudy snd Cherry crek country,
where tbey will begin shearing on the
10

G. W. Piaster and family arrived
here last night from Portland, and Mr.
Plaster has resumed his former posi-

tion in the Parkin' tonsoriai parlors
at t he Umatilla House.

Wm. Perry and Jak Beech of
Schuylf r, Neb , and T. W. Rush and
Geo. White, of Snellen, Neb., arrived
this morning to assist in driving sheep
across the trail to Nebraska for M.

Leith.
Last Saturday night burglars en-

tered the jewelry store of S. D. Stoufer
in the East End. and stole about $lu0
worth of spectacle frames and other
articles of value The entrance was
made through the rear door by the
use' of a bar and a tye spike. It is
supposed the burglars were hobos as
the tools they used, which were left
back of the building-- , would indicate
that tbey were not professionals. '

The seven lodges of 3ons of Herman
in Portland, are arranging to give an
excursion to The Dalle-- - on May 21st.
Ihisis purely a German order, and
comprises many of toe best citizens of
Portland. The Germans here should
have a meeting to arrange for the re-

ception of the order when the excur-
sion shall arrive so that the visitors
from the metropolis may be given a
good impression of our city.

Messrs. Pat Fgan and James Con-

nolly, from Graoe, Wheeler county,
are in tbe city They report a very
backward spring in that section and a
considerable loss of stock, though as a
rule stock raisers have not lost enough
to cripple their business. Tbey say
sheep shearing will begin in their
section about tbe 10th of tbe mo-.it-

and a reasonably heavy clip will be
shorn, though it will not be as heavy
as last year

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of An-

nie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., wheo she found
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption bad completely cured
her of is, backing cough that for many
years bad made life a burden. All
other remedies and doctors could give
her no help, but she says of this Royal
cure--2 "it soon removed tbe pain in
my chest and I can mw sleep soundly,
something I can scarcely remember
doing before, 1 feel like bounding its
praises throughout the universe " So
will everyone wbo tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble of tho
throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c, and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at Blakeley
& Houghton's drug store; every bottle
guarauteea.

Doctor of Optics.
In October, 1897, W. E. Garretson,

tne optician and jeweler, toon op a
course of study with tbe South Bend
College of optics, and took the final
examination the first of tbe year. Mr
Garretson has been rewarded for his
painstaking researches and careful
study by being graduated from the
college wiih the degree of Doctor of
Optics. The diploma was issued Feb
ruary 17, 1899, and has just been re
celved. Mr. Garretson now feels that
he is fully capable of practicing the
profession of optician, since he has
mastered the course of study Outlined
by tbis well known college, and it
certainly should recommend him to
those afflicted with defective vision.

TWO 1 115TAK.C3.
There are

two mis-
takes that
people with
weak lungs
are liable to
make ; and
both are
about

equally
bad: One
is to not
give atten-
tion quick-
ly enough
to the little
coughs and
bronchial

troubles
which so
rapidly un-

dermine
the delicate
lung tissue
and plunge
von into

consumption almost before you are aware
of it; the other is when the trouble is at
last discovered and fully realixed to give
up nope too soon.

Begin with these bronchial and throat
ailments the instant they appear; never
wait till The right remedy
taken now may save months of severe ill-
ness. On the other hand if the illness has
already come upon you; and you find your-
self weakened, wasted and discouraged, do
not lose hope. There is a medicine that will
certainly restore you to health and strength.

' My boy was in a very bad way when I com-
menced to give him Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery," writes J. W. Price, Esq., of Ozark,
Monroe Co., Ohio, in a recent letter to Dr. R. V.
Pierce of Buffalo. N. y. ' The doctors claimed
he had consumption and we doctored with them
until he was past walking-- . After using five bot-
tles of the Discovery ' he is now all --ight. It
has been ten months since he stopped taking
your medicine and he is still in good health. We
are very thankifl to you for saving our soa."

Hundreds of similar eases are described a
one chapter of Or. Pierce's great

illustrated book The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser which will

sent free for the bare cost of mailing, 21
one-ce- stamps. It is a veritable family
library in one volume; the fruit of Dr.
Pierce's life-lon- g experience with the se-
verest types of obstinate chronic diseases.
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The Columbia Southern Keochiog; Into the
Interior.

The Prineville Review, commenting
on tbe report that he Columbia South-
ern will build to Antelope this season,
says:

"We understand that it is the in-

tention to complete tbe road to within
8 or 10 miles of Antelope this summer.
There is no doubt but what the O. R.
& N. is behind the Columbia Southern..
They are certainly friendly in regard
to the interchange of traffic rates. The
principal reason no doubt, for the O.--

& N. in launching this enterprise,
is their dislike in reference to Tbe
Dalles people in putting on tbe Regu
lator line of steamers from The Dalles
to Portland, thereby lessening their
profits in the passenger and freight
lines. This line of steamers has been
very annoying to the O R. & N. peo-

ple and they now have a chance to get
eyen with Tbe Dalles. This proposed
road will tap the country largely
tributary to Tbe Dalles and the trade
from this section has been worth
thousands of dollars to Tbe Dalles
people. Terminal facilities will un-

doubtedly be provided at tbe terminus
of tbe road so that tbey can handle
the immense amount of traffic that
will pass over their line.
- "Our people are getting to think that
better times are in store for them and
that we will not always be isolated
from "our shipping point. Whether
the proposed line will ever reach
Prineville, is not worrying us but
little. If we can secure terminal facil-

ities within 60 or 75 miles without
having to pay excessive tolls, we have
accomplished something to our advan-
tage; then we will pursue the even
tenor of our way and wait for some-
thing else to turn up. Our stock in-

terests, our wool industry and our
mining industry cannot always be
overlooked. Ou- - mines are proving
that they will bean immense --.actor
in future years, and if the mining
regions in the different portions of
Central Oregon are not tapped by
branch railroads you can put us down
as a bad proGt."

Here is something for The
to think about. Tbe people of Crook
county want an outlet for their pro-

duce. Tboy have been at tbe dia ad-

vantage of hauling their products from
100 to 209 miles by wagon, and they
know the advantages of quicker and
cheaper mcan of transportation. In
the past they have ben a source of
great profit to The Dalles, and tbey
bave a kindly feeling toward this
place, bnt they wiil noi. discommode
themselves to bring us favors. Prob-
ably, however, we could retain their
patronage were we to offer them
transportation facilities better than
can be offered by tbe Columbia
Southern. It is hijh time for Tbe
Da'les to again begin agitating the
question of a road up the Deschutes

TOO SLOW ON FOOT.

Jailor Fitzgerald Mad a Lively Chase
A fter a Fleeing Prisoner.

Sunday morning Jailor John
Fitzgerald had a lively chase afte"
Mike Dunn, a man who is confined 'u
the county jtil awaiting tbe action of
the grand jury on a charge of larceny,
but Mr. Fitzgerald proved the swiftest
of the two and caugbt his man though
he did not get a fair start.

When Mr. Fitzgerald went to tbe
jail in tbe morning be found Indian
Jack up and around, and told him to
build a Are, but Jack insisted that
there was no wood in tbe jail, so he'
stepped inside to see what had become
of tho wood be bad left there Saturday
night. Just as he passed the first cell
Dunn darted out of it and through tbe
jail door, out of tbe sheriff's office
and into the street. Mr. Fitzgerald
bad to close tbe jail door before he
could pursue tbe fleeing prisoner,
therefore reached the street just in
time to see bis man turn into the
alley leading west from Union street.
Mr. Fitzgerald got uo a motion that
would bave made a, professional
sprinter envious, and managed to keep
in sight of the fellow, wbo went to the
end of the alley cear tbe Tborobury
property, the." turned north into
Second street, coming back to tbe
Michelbacb building, then turned out
on Union street until he came to tbe
alley back of the Columbia hotel. In
to the alley he went like the wind, and
kept on his flight until he appeared on
Court street and was met by Sid Kelly
wbo stopped him long enough for Mr,
Fitzgerald to catch up. Dunn,, bow- -

ever, was about ready to give up the
race, while Mr. Fitzgerald was only
getting in good shape for a long run.
after having chased his man six blocks.
Dunn was taken back to jail, and it is
not probable that he will see tbe out
side of prison walls until he is taken
into court for trial.

Water t ommissloners Meetii-g-.

lbe Dalles water commission met
in regular session at tbe recorder's
office last Saturday evening, there
being present T. J. Seufert, president,
and Commissioners Bolton, Fish, Cros--
sen and Randall.

After reading and approving the
minutes of the last meeting the reports
of the treasurer and superintendent
were read and filed, and the. following
bills read and ordered paid:
J. B. Crosseo, supt.. . .........$ 60 00
C A Borders, helper 60 00
x ed Gates, secretary. 10 00
JB Crosseo. pre payment of bills 4 25
Maier & Benton, mdse 4 55
Mays & Crowe, 11 02
F S Gunning, repairs 3 10
Hansen & Thomsen, lumber... 33 49
J T Peters & Co, mdse..'. 92
O R & N Co., rails for manhole 18 89
J M Fouts, covering manhole.. 3 00
Sara Vickers. labor.....; 8 00
A L Aiken, "... 5 65
J A Bredbel, constructing man- -

uuiu v,i j u iviu ovi cov .... . U9 tA
Pacific Bridge Co., balance on

contract 44 60
James Han non, labor... 1 63

The monthly report of the treasurer
showed the following:
Cash on hand Apr. 1 $ 94 10
Keceivea during month....... 1,?68 50
Warran ts redeemed 6 )8 99
Cash on band Apr. 29......... 1.663 61

By the superintendent's report the
total book accounts were shown to be
$1,422.80, collected during month $1,
185.30, delinquent April 28, 1237.50.

Native Daughters of Oregon.

A temporary organization of Native
Daughters of Oregon was effected
Thursday afternoon in the Elk's hail
in the Marquam building in Portland.
The meeting was called to order by
Eugene D. White and J. C. Leasure
stated the objects and benefits of the
proposed organization.', He particu
larly urged the importance of giving

suitable reception to the pioneers,
at their reunion on June 15. Tbe
meeting was then organized by elect of
ing Mrs. Daniel steel temporary presi-
dent, Mrs Edyth Weathered tempor
ary secretary, and Mrs. Dr. White
temporary treasurer. ,

A committee consisting of Mrs.
pltl steel, W!w Moll SurkfXr.

W, D. Palmer, Mrs. C. J. Aonand,
Mrs. Jacob Kamm, and Mrs. Edvtb
Wetberred was appointed to select
committees on organization, on ar
rangements for Pioneer day, and on
reception to be given by the Native
Sons. The names of 44 ladies were
signed to the roll of membership, and
there is every indication that the
order will become a permanency.

In Memory of Maggie Keys.

Tha following lines were written by
Emma B. French, and dedicated to
the memory of Maggie Keys, who died
recently at the home of her parents,
in Mayville.
You, lying out there, with that pale

band of sleepers?
Your busv bands folded, your active

feet still?
Who bring me this tale are but idle

deceivers;
I do not believe tbem, I cannot nor

will!

So lately we .spoke, and no message of
warning

Had over your.spirit its dark shadow
fluog;

Did you drop to tbe earth in the glad
sunny morning.

Like an arrow-struc- k bird with its
song scarce begun?

Nay, nay! for not such lives as yours
are a target,

For the skillful aDd merciless archer
named deatb!

He aims, dos he not, where tbe aged
limbs falter,

Or the weak infant gasps out bis
fluttering breath?

Not you, with your young life so ar-
dently glowing,

Not you, could have tempted the
arrows dread flight!

Bright spirit of truth with rare kind-
ness o'er flowing,

Not you could have vanished in
mystery's might!

Notyou! Ah my heart in sad prophecy
falters.

Reminded bow death from his station
so dark.

Still loves, as he aims at our heart's
fairest alters.

To strike where there flashes a glit
tering mark.

So you, like a bird with its clear voice
uproaring.

Dropped swiftly and silently down
to the sod.

And we dare not rebel, for we see by
tbe arrow

It wa aimed by Death's angel, the
archer of God.

Mew Jewelry Firm.
Prof. P. G. Daut, the well known

optician and jeweler bas formed a part
nership with S. D. Stoufer, tbe East
End jeweler, and the firm will 'be
known as tho Daut Optical & Jewelry
Co. Thev have leased the room next
to tbe new First National bank ouild
ing opposite Mays & Crowe's where
they will be open for business about
May 10th. They propose to fit tbe
place up elegantly and make of it one
of tbe mo6t attractive jewelry stores in
tbe state. Tbe stock tbey will carry
will be second to none in Eastern
Oregon, as it is their purpose to carry
a line of optical goods and jewelry
equal to any to be foun j in the large
cities.

The Dalles is to be congratulated up
on tbe advent of tbis new Arm as it is a
mark of enterprise to have such a store
as tbey will open. The fittings of tbe
new establishment will be all first
class, and no expense will be spared in
making the place both convenient and
attractive. Reserve your orders until
the arrival of their new stock.

a28d&w.

Thomas Welch Killed.
About 7 o'clock Sunday morning

Thomas Welch was kicked by a horse
at his farm near Celilo, and died with
in two hours from the effects of the in-

juries be received. The accident oc-

curred while Mr. Welch was driving
the horse into a corral, be having
stepped up behind the animal when it
kicked, one of its feet striking him just
above the heart.

Mr. Welch was born at Rotbcor-cormac- k.

County Cork, Ireland, and
was about 50 years of age. He
came to this country when a young
man and had lived in this yicinity 30
years. At one time be' was in the em-
ploy of tbe O R & N. Co. butcf recent
years bad devoted his attention to
farming, aud was one of the most pros-
perous farmers in tne fection where
he resided. He was universally re-

spected as an honest, straightforward
man, and bis death is a serious loss to
to the community." He leaves a wife
and two stepchildren. '

For Better Fire Protection.
At a special meeting cf the water

commission Monday, tbe following
order was made after a, lengthy discus-
sion by members present:

That property owners be allowed to
tap tbe mains of tbe water works with
a one inch tap for tbe purpose of sup
plying stand pipes in their buildings
to be used for protection against fire
and for no other purpose; that in case
of fires such stand pipes shall be under
tbe exclusive control of tbe chief of
the fire department and fire warden;
that such tap shall be made under
the supervision of the superintendent
of water works, and that a monthly
rental of one dollar be charged for
each 50 feet of stand pipe of fraction
thereof. The commissioners rf serves
the right to revoke, alter or amend
auy or tne priveieges tnus granted
property owners wheo in their judge
ment cause for the same shall exist,

Bobbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia was
the snbject, is narrated bv bim as
follows: "I was in a most dreadful
condition. My skin was almost yellow,
eyes sunken; tongue coated, pain con-
tinually in back and sides, no appe
tite gradually growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians bad given
me up. f ortunately, a friend advised
trying ifiiectrio Hitters; and to my
great joy ana surprise, toe nrst Dottle
made a aecidea improvement, i con
tinued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I Know tbev
saved my life, and robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fail
to try them. Only 50 cts.. guaranteed,
at Blakelee & Houghton's drug store.

Juniper Flat Irrigation Co.

Monday articles were filed incorpor
ating tbe Juniper Flat Irrigation Com
pany with a capital stock of S25,000
divided into 1000 shares of 125 each.
The incorporators are H. R, Blue. C.
M. Cartwright, A. ii. Keisay aDd Fen
Batty. . Tbe principal office of the
company will.be in Tbe Dalles, and
the object is to build ditches, canals
and flumes to furnish water for power, a
irrigating and domestic nse. ' Tbe
articles provide that A. M. Keisay at d
Fen Batty shall open stock books and
receive subscriptions to the capital
stock of tbe incorporation.

That Throbbing; Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life pills. Thousands
sufferers have proved their match-

less merit for sick and nervous bead--
aches. Tbey make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your health.
Easy to taice. Try them. Only 25 cts.
Money baca if not cured. ' Sold by

iwwie gottKBteB. ot

PACIFIC JfOKTHWBST PBODCCBKB,

Farmers and Wool Men Plan aa Assoc-
iation for Mutual Protection.

There is on foot a plan for the forma-
tion of what will be called tbe Pacific
Northwest Producers' Association,
which will before long make of itself
a strong factor in the induatrial life of
this community. Thus far, tbe mem
bership secured consists only of farm-
ers and grain producers, but it is hoped
that the wool men and sheep breeders
will come into the association, and add
producers of wool to the list.

The movement began some time ago,
and suddenly developed into a plan of
considerable comprehensiveness, with
an association that shall not only have
pleasant headquarters In this city, bi't
in them bave receded every half hour
telegraphic reports of tbe world's mar-
kets, and also keep on hand all tbe
principal trade journals and market
reviews of accepted reliability.

The following are the statements of
tbe objects aimed at:

"We tbe undersigned producers of
the county of Umatilla and state of
Oregon, do by our signatures hereby
agree to unite ourselves in a al

body for the purpose of providing
for ourselves protection against tho
trusts that have been formed and
which dictate to the producers the
prices of tbe commodities which we
produce; and to further provide our-
selves with a place to meet and trans-
act business and receive telegraphic
market reports of the world; and to
place! ourselves in direct cammunica- -

tion with the consumers of the world;
and to unite ourselves in one grand
body and to promote harmony and
work for the general welfare of tbe
community at large, and for the pro-

ducer."
The association will in no manner

touch the mercantile portion of tbe
business of tbe community, but will
exist solely for the purpose of enabling
the producers of wheat, wool and live
stock to keep more closely la touch
with the markets of the world, and to
more intelligently handle them. It
will be the particular tenet of the
association that there shall be no poli
tics in the conduct of the affairs, and
tho objects as set forth in the state
ment above quoted will absolutely
govern the officers and members
throughout tbe life of the association

It Is less than ten days since the
effort began to form the association,
and already there are on tbe lists of
prospective members- - 158 farmers,
wheat grower), and among them so on
of tbe most prominent and solidest of
tbe county. East Oregonisn.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE).

A Prosperous Young Farmer at Haines
Drops uut of Sight.

The rural neighborhood of tbe little
village of Haines, in Powder valley,
was considerably stirred up the fore-
part of the week by what seemed to be
a very mysterious disappearance of a
prominent young farmer, Lafe Favor-
ite, residing about two miles west of
Haines, says tbe Baker City Democrat.

On Tuesday afternoon last Mr.
Favorite kissed his youbg wife, to
whom he was wedded only a few
months ago, and started across field
an'i meadow In the direction of Haines.
Before going be informed his wife
that he was going to make a land sale
to Davis Wilcox, the merchant, and
would, also, attend a meeting of tbe
Odd Fellows' lodge that evening and
If be was late returning home for her
not to be alarmed. '

Mr. Favorite did not go to Haines,
neither did he attend lodge. ' Where
be went no one seemed to know. His
continued absence alarmea bis wife
and on Wednesday she notified ber
relatives and neighbors and a search
ing party went out to look for him.

Word was sent to Haines and a num
ber of the citizens prepared to make a
diligent investigation. They first
called on , the brothers of the missing
man and according to the state ment
of a Haines citizen to a Democrat
reporter yesterday, tbey were inform-
ed tbat Mr. Favorite bad made it
known to bis brothers that he was
dissatisfied with some things and i a
tended leaving the country. Notwith
standing this statement of the missing
man's brothers,' however, there are
those wbo believe tbat the man has
been foully dealt with.

Mr. Favorite was sole administrator
of his father's estate, owned consider
able property in bis own name and for
bim to leave the country with bis
affairs in an unsettled condition seems
to be out of all reason

Mr. Favorite's young wife, to whom
be seemed to be greatly attached, is
greatly alarmed over the disappearance
of her husband and, it is sail, is of the
opinion that barm has befallen him
He was a member of the I. O. O. F.,
Workmen and Woodmen lodges and
was well thought of by his lodge
brothers,' who from the 'first bave been
anxious for bis sa'ety and bave inter
ested themselves in unravelling the
mystery surrounding his strange dis
appearance.

There'll B Music
Monday and Tuesday Messrs. E. C.

reaseana w. ti. Wilson circulated a
petition lor the purpose of securing
money with which to purchase Instru
ments lor tbe Ii. V. & A. C. concert
band aud met with exceptionally good
success, having collected 9415. The
money will be turned over to the club
and will be expended in tbe purchase
of such instruments as tbe band may
require, the instruments to remain the
property of the club.

The people of the city have been
most liberal in their donations and the
thanks of the club and the band
are extended to them for their
generosity. By tbis donation they
have insured the formation and main
tainance of a band tbat will be a credit
to the city, and which bas agreed to a
give weekly outdoor concerts Sunday
afternoons whenever tbe weather will
permit, hence during tbe coming sum
mer the oppressive Sunday afternoons
will be enlivened with music that will
cheer the heart and make life more en-
durable.

, i

Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn.
scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Ar
nica salve, the best In the world, will
kill tbe nam and nromDtlv heal it
Cures old sores, fever sores, ulcers.
bolls, felons, corns, all skin eruptions.
Best pile cure on eartn. Only 25 cts.

box Dure guaranteed. Sold by
BiaKeiey & iiougnton, aruggists.

A new line of tbe justly celebrated
Thompson Gloye Fitting - corsets in
the latest Parisian styles and solors.
Short pliable hips, with lone waist,
also ventilated and summer weights,
Just, arrived ;t J. P. Mclneroy's,
corner 2d and Court sts'

Do ton Want Government LandT

If so call on P. F. Fouts, Gambrinus
saloon, wbo can give you pointers that
will be of advantage to yoa, and can
show locations in tbd best fruit section

OrefOB, v bSMbj

NORTHERN
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PULLMAN

SLEEPING AxtS
ELEGANT

DINING CABS
TOURIST

SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
GRAND FORKS
DULTJTH

TO FARGO
OROOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS

TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA '

NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For information, time cards, maps and tickets
sail on or write. W. C. ALLAWAY, Agent
Or A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas
seoger Agent. No. 225 Morrison Street, Cor- -
ner of Third Street. Portland, Oregonl

Oregon snort Line Baiiiosil

The direct route to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points.
Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME

Ii Days to SALT LAKE
2i Days to DENVER
3i Days to CHICAGO
4i Days to NEW YORK

Free Recti nine. Chair Cars, TTpbol
stered Tourist Sleeping Cars, and
Pullman Palace Sleepers, operated on
all trains.

For further information apply to
JAS. IRELAND. Agent O. R. & N. Co.,

The Dalles, Oregon.
ft O. TERRY. W. E. COMAN.

Trav. Past Agt. " Gen'i Agent,
124 Third St.. iwwana. or.
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Sail Francisco

BEER HALL
F. LEMKE, Proprietor.

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Ciga
ALL KINDS OP BOTTLED BEER,

- Columbia Brewery Beer on
Draught.

Second Street, bat. Conrt and Cnloa

1899
GARDEN

rinnn ntiinr
- fJW and rLUnAL UUIUL

Golden Wcddinc Edition to celebrate
woar 50th vear in business ia a work at art. aa
pages lithographed tn colors. 4 pages souvenir;
nearly 100 pages filled with fine half-ton-e illus-
trations of Flowers, Vegeti .ilea. Plants,
Fruits, etc It ts too expensive to giveaway
indiscriminately, bnt we want everyone inter-
ested in a good garden to have a copy, then.
fore we will send a copy of the Guide with a
Due Bill for SJ cents' i R pf We hare a
worth of seed tor only 1U via. Dew elan of
selling vegetable seeds, giving more fbrVour
money than any seedsman, and also scheme
giving credit for the lull amount of your pur-
chase to buy other goods. Don't fiul to get
our catalogue. It will pay you.
Vlori Little Oem Catalogue, free.
VlCk'S Hagaxiaa, enlarged, improved, and

up to date on all subjects relating to garden
0 in..' 5c. a year. Special 1890 offer the

nuro iir.irt aaua ICHCSTEJ

A. A. BROWN
Ce s

FULL ASSORTMENT

AXTD PROVISIONS

Special Prices to Cash Buyers

7q SB3DJTD STsT
Will Saw Your Wood.

Having; bought tbe Benja-
min wood saw, we want to
saw your wood and will saw
it quick. Don't be bash-
ful, but call up 'phone No.
20I when you have wood
to saw We will answer
promptly.

FLEMING- - & OATES

--TV $2.76 tPX RAIIt coat
aUUaUTOaal FOB 2. 7ft.

8sne We Boney. StSatta jour svufc- - aa watfa, stata
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Printing;

Of all kinds done on nhor
notice and at reasonable
rates at thia office. 1
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UdrMsTsEARS, ROEBUCK (Inc.), CHICAGO.
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Will Com mission- - and Forwariii

ECOn EOT.
(AdjoininflRallroad Depot)
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Prompt
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.
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i
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Wall
OILS, GLASS,

Finest of Wall in
the city. Send for Samples.

Painting, Paper-Hangin- g and Kalsomln
ing a

Third Street. Tha 0.1104, OresroY

t)9 Found in a First-Cla- ss Liquor Store.

Gallon Up.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Oro ...
Street, and Court Stree ,

attention will be oald those who fsvor with .their patroBlfe'

ANDREW BALDWIN, Proprietor.
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FRENCH
. . . .

Manors llines and Cigars

Home-Ma- d and Porter.

' Carries the Best and

aDd Fruits
Direct from the gardens

and orchards. . . . . ..

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON.

Chicken' Draed or Alive.

Free Delivery to any part of the City.

rn11 ..n PkMM Q .nil n1aa mil r trrlArs ' "

any time during

A. Carnaby

A :

line

from

Co., New York.

the day. ... . .

on the

:

ARE THE....

W. A. &
line ot Plows, Drills,

Cultivator and Extras. . .
a

...

' i :

This well-know- n brewery is now turning ovA the best Beer
and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest for the

of eood healthful Beer have been and
only the first-cla- ss will

W.

ETO.

Paper

Specialty.

door
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Bear

Choicest

placed market

....SO

Complete Harrows,
Machine

Hast

Che

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

VAUSE,

Paper, Paints,

MOODY

Keller,
lino Saloon

DALLESj

.Homestead whiskay.

..Vegetables,

Publishing

Market

Co, Proprietors

tbigo-lljhtiyklm- d.

QBE TI BEST

.FARM IMPLEMENTS- -

....HANDLED BY.;.'.

JOHNSTON COMPANY.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

appliances
manufacture introduced,

Second Street

Dalles. Oregon


